
Marriage with a Princess of Illustrious Birth and 
most amiable Qualities. Attached to your Majesty 
by Affection as well as Duty, we rejoice in ev«ry 
Circumstance which can add to your Satisfaction. 
Sensible of the Felicity which we ourselves have 
enjoyed under your Majesty's gracious Government, 
we could form no better Wish for our Posterity, than 
that the fame Bleffings might be transmitted to them, 
and that they too might live under Kings, who fear 
God and love their People. To your Majesty's ten
der Concern for the Welfare of your Subjects, we 
are now indebted for the Prospect of having this Wish 
compleated ; and distant Ages, we trust, stiall enjoy 
Liberty and Happiness under the mild Administra
tion of your Descendants. 

While we express our own Gratitude ahd Joy, 
permit us to add, that the fame dutiful and loyal 
Sentiments animate all the Members of this National 
Church. Our daily Intercourse with our People 
affords us the best Opportunity of knowing their 
Sense of the Bleffings which they enjoy. It is with 
peculiar Satisfaction we assure your Majesty, that as 
they participate of the fame Advantages with the 
Rest of your Subjects, they yield to none of them 
in Attachment to their gracious Sovereign, and in 
Veneration for that wife Constitution, from which 
jthey derive their present Happiness; and if your 
Majesty, in the Course of this War, which your 
Enemies, blinded with Envy and Ambition, have 
prolonged and extended, shall find it proper to call 
your Subjects, in this Part of the united Kingdom, 
to defend your Sacred Person, their Religion, and 
Liberties, they will embrace the Opportunity with 
Ardour, and will act, we doubt not, with the Spirit 
becoming a free and loyal People. 

That Almighty God may take "you under His 
gracious Tuition ; that He may give Prosperity to 
your Administration, and Success to your Arms ; 
that He may bless you with Domestick Comfort to 
sooth and alleviate the Cares of Government ; and 
that our most gracious Ring and Queen may be long 
preserved to bless the People, and to serve as Patterns 
and Protectors of Piety and Virtue, are the sincere 
and fervent Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most faithful, most obedient, 

and most loyal Subjects, 
The Ministers and Elders met in the Com

mission of the General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland. 

Signed in our Name, in our Presence, and at 
our Appointment, by 

Edinburgh, John Hyndman, Moderator. 
March 4, 1762. 

To which Address Kis Majesty was pleased to return 
the following most gracious Answer. 

T Tbastk you for this very affiecJiouate Address : The 
Congratulations you offer Me in the Name of the 

Church of Scotland, on tbe happy Occasion of My Mar
riage, and the Affiurances you give Me of their' Zeal 
and Loyalty in Support of My Government, are very 
acceptable to Me, and they may always depend on My 
Care and Proteclion, 

Petersbourg, March 1 J . Baron Goltz, Colonel, 
Aid de Camp, and Chambellan to the King of Prus
sia, having arrived here the 4th Instant, with his 
Prussian Majesty's Compliments to their Imperial 

Majesties, was presented on Sunday Morning both 
to the Emperor and Empress,'and met with a most 
gracious Reception.- Ke had the Honour afterwards 
to dine in-Publick wi-h their Imperial-Majesties. 

Yesterday Mr. Keith, Envoy Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary from the King of Great Britain, had 
the Honour of Entertaining his Imperial Majesty at 
Dinner at his House, with the two Dukes of Hol
stein, and several other Persons of the first Distinction, 

Warsaw, March 17. The King of Poland is 
quite recovered of his late Indisposition, and appears 
again in Publick, as usual. 

The Emperor os Russia has given Three-Hundred 
Thousand Roubles to the Inhabitants of Pomerania, 
who have suffered most in this War, and ordered 
tbe -Magazines, that were formed in that Part, to 
be distributed amongst them. 

Hamburgh, March 30. The Danish Troops, 
which broke up the 20th and 2ist Instant from their 
Quarters of Cantonment in this Neighbourhood, 
have drawn a Cordon from Braniledt- near to 
Neustadt, a Town situated upon the Frontiers of 
Ducal IJolstein, and their Head Quarters were Yes
terday at Arenibocke. 

Hague, March 30. The Archduchess Jofepha was 
brought to Bed of a Princess on the 20th of this 
Month at Vienna. The Generals were then not yet 
set out for the Army. 

Extrael of a Letter from Lieutenant ^Najh, of His 
Majestfs Ship the Milford, to Mr. Clevland. Da
ted at Sea the loth qf March, 1762, and fince 
arrived at Plymouth. 

I beg you will be pleased to acquaint their Lord
ships of our seeing a Sail on Sunday the 7th Instant, 
at Ten in the Morning, which we came up with at 
Ten at Night, and engaged in Latitude J4 0 1 c' N . 
and Longitude 150 7 'W. from the Meridian of Lon
don. We had the Misfortune to have Capt. Man 
shot through the Right Thigh, at the Beginning of 
the Engagement, with a Six Pound Ball : He ex
pired about Three on Monday Morning. Mr. Day, 
First Lieutenant, received a Musquet Ball in the 
Middle of his Forehead, about Half past Eleven, 
which he died of on Wednesday Morning, being 
most of the Time delirious. I received some flight 
Wounds, about Half past Two on Monday Morning, 
thwart my Eyes, Face, and Hands, by a Wad and 
Splinters. Half an Hour after, the Enemy struck, 
with the Loss of her Main and Mizen Masts, and 
Fore Top-mast. She proved to be the Glory, a Let
ter of Marque, Jean Raboteau, Master, from Passage 
near St. Sebastian, to St. Domingo, belonging to 
Bourdeaux, 16 Six Pounde:s, 10 Swivels, and 94 
Men, 86 French Feet Keel, and 23 Feet Beam, 
pierced for 20 Guns, loaded with Wine, Flour, Bran
dy, Bale Goods, &c. and had been a Privatier of 
Bayonne. She fails very fast, and left Passage the 
26th ult. had six Men killed, and Eighteen wounded, 
some dangerousty. We had one private Man and 
a Boy killed ; and thirteen wounded, Petty Officers 
and Seamen, all likely to do well. Immediately 
after she struck, we lost our Main and Mizen Masts 
close by the Board, with all thereto belonging, our 
Stays and Rigging being shot away. 

' . General Post Office, March 13, 176%. 
Whereas tbe Pofi Boy bringing the. Mail between 

Newcastle and Dttrhsm, on Friday tbe zbth of Fe
bruary lafi, had the Misfortune to overturn his Mail 
Carriage in Birt ley Lane, between the Hours of Ten 

and 

^0 


